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I .1ab to expre •• -7 llldebtecane •• to DOG tor Xevla D. 
Barron, Cbie: or .eu1"010p, Veteran. Ad.inia'Ntlon 80apltal, 
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I N1'Roro C'l'ION 
Study of the errect ot" le.lon. of the vlaual oortex 
u pon the lateral geniculate bOdy .a. begun In 1872 when 
Von Monake" deacribed at:rophy in the ip.ilateral late,ral 
genloulate nucleu8,pulvinar, au,perlor c011iolllu. and trana-
verse peduncular tract following oocipital cortex lesions. 
In a later report, he postulated the presenoe of Intemunclal. 
in the lateral geniculate nucleus. In 191.3, Minkowski showed 
• precia. potnt-to-p01nt degenerat10n 1n the lateral genicu-
late nucleus rollowing 1.s10ns 1n the striate oortex. In 
1920, h. de.cr1bed, the systematic termination of ero.sed and 
unoro •• e4 optiC tracttibers within 4i.tinot laminae or tbe 
lateral geniculate nucleus or tbe cat and monke1_ 
In tbe cat, the primary thalamic term1nation of optic 
ribera 1. the lateral geniculate ouc1eu. whicb conslata 
chlerl,. of a tpil.min.ted pars doraall. and a a.all, ventro-
laterally-placed par. ventralis. Thum. (1928) ha. de8c:rlbecl 
three prlnclpel ce11ula:r laminae of the para dora.118 which 
he de.ignated A. A1 , and a, from doraal to ventral. [('rom 
trananeuronal atrophy studie., b1 Minko.skl (1920), Barris 
(1935), and Silva (19$6), from Nauta studl •• by Mayhow (1958), 
and from mioroelectrode eleotrophysiologieal studie. b1 
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Cohn (1956), it bas been establisbed tbat orossed optio traot 
ribers terminate exolusively in laminae A and a, whereas 
uncrossed optio traot fibers terminate exolusively in the 
intervening lamina Al ot each lateral geniculate nucleus. 
Laminae A and Al reoeive predominantly optio traot fibers ot 
large size and lamina. B i8 supplied almost exclusively by optio 
traot fibers or small diameter (Bishop and Clara, 1955). 
Individual optic tract tibers end within a single cellular 
layer and in the adjaoent interlaminar margin (O'Leary, 1940). 
From the lateral geniculate nucleus, errerent ribers 
pas. cbiefly through the optio radiations to the cerebral 
cortex wbere they terminate within the histologioally defined 
striate area. Projection fibers trom the lateral geniculate 
nucleus terminate in this area in a rather precise manner; the 
medIal part or the nucleus project1ng to the medial part of 
the striate area, the lateral part ot the nucleus to the 
lateral striate area, and the rostral and oaudal parts of the 
nucleua to the rostral and caudal parts respectively of the 
striate area (Minkowski, 1913). Fibers troll the lateral 
genioulate nucleus also terminate outside the striate area, 
as was proposed b7 Von Monakow (1882) and demonstrated by 
Minkowski (1913) and Polyak (1927). 
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Retrograde neuronal degeneration occura when axona 01' 
neurona whicb. begin and end In the central nervous 8ystem are 
.evered. Brodal 1n 1940 (2) reported an extreme example of 
retrogracle neuronal 'eseneratlon 1n the interlor ollva17 
nucleua of young anlmals 1"ollo.,lng cerebellar le.lons. 
The earll.at change ••• en In Ntrograde neuronal 
degeneration occur approxlmately the 4thda1 a1"ten" axon 
&eyeranc.. The cella Ihow moderate, atyp1ca1 tlgrolysla 
beginnlng In the central part or the cytopla.m. Durlng the 
1'ollowlng clays the tigrolysis increase", at tbe aame time the 
Qucleus and tbe cell gr·adually Cleerea.e. The nucleus 1. not 
dlsplaced to.ara tbe peripbery of the cell. This ploture, 
a.en 1n nearl,- all cella in tb. at!".cted aNa about tbe eighth 
day, repre.ente tbenUlxlwum retrograde reactloD in these cells. 
Already at tbis t1_ calls may ap.p •• r a. "cell alladowB· 01' a. 
very pale, shrunken Buolei, $urroun4.4 by • 8cant1 mass of 
oytoplasm. Suob oel18, obviously ell.lntegratlng, a .N s •• n 1n 
ioorea.log oUllberl during the following dafe.Attlle aame 
t1me the total number ot oel18 1e gzoadually reduoed. About 
sixteen dale arter th. operation t'rom. one-third. to one-half of 
tbe oel1a bave dlsa.ppeared, and 4181n tegrating cella aJ"e 
relat1vely .eldom .eon. At later atagea, approximately the 
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same degree of cell 108s is noted indioating that most of the 
cells which disintegz'ate acutely do so within sixteen days 
after the lesion. 
The cells wbioh do not d.isappear undergo a. cbange, 
but in another way; they grow steadily smaller; som& recover 
80me of their Nissl bodies; others remain pale. i'hese cells 
thus become atrophied, and after some time 8.re extrenlely 
reduced in size. In the later stage8 there i8 a greater con-
centration of the glia cells in places wbere 80me of the nerve 
cells have disappeared. 
In oontrast, neurons whose proce8ses are entirely or 
partly out8ide the central nerVOU8 8ystem respond to axonic 
interruption by a regenerfltive phenomenon known as oentral 
chromatolysis or axon toeaetion. This process is histologic-
ally characterized by an expans10n in perikal-yal volume, 
eccentricity of the nucleus, increase in nucleolar volume 
and i'ragmen tation and peripheral displacement 01' the N 18Sl 
substance and GelSI apparatus. The eooentric nucleus 
regularly come8 to lIe opposIte the axonic process. The 
chemical changes which oceur in axonal reaction are dl1'ected 
toward the reconstitution or the lost axoplaam. There is a 
net accumulation of lipid, ribonucleic acId and protein 1n 
the ne rye oell .oma. 
The compari.on of tb. reapon •• a of oentral and per1-
pheral neM. 0.11. to axon Hotlon m., l.ad to an understanding 
or the phenomena that determlne the capaoit, of a n.r.e oell 
to regenerate .rter' damage to ita axonlc proc.... Examination 
by .n&1M hi.tochemioal metbods ba •• 1read, been oarri.d out 
in tneppoo ••• ot ooot1'81 cbromato118i. (6. 10. 12). s1milar 
1nv •• t1g.tlon or tho proo... ot retrograde neuronal desen.ra-
tlon is to be carried out bere, tollowed b7 a cOmpSl'i80n of 
the enzyme hi"tochamlcal :flnd1ngs 1n the two neuronal Napons •• 
to axon ln ju 17 • 
The. lateral genioula te bod1 ot tbeGat he. been ohosen 
a. tbe objeot of study becau •• 1t appears to reoetve 11ttl. 
cortloal innerYatlon 80 that tranBneuronal erreQts are not a 
complicating lsaue. 
Prior stud, 0: thalamio nuol.1hy standard hlstolog1c 
methods b •• been carrIed out. fiowever, th18 study marka the 
first a.ttempt to aw4,. retrograde neuronal d.egeneration in the 
lateral geniculate booJ by enzyme b1stoohemical methode. 
The tollowing enayme hlstoohem18try 18 to be 8 tudled; 
acid phosphata.e by the Gomori and Barka-Ander8onmetbod. t 
nucleoside d1phoapha.te.seby· tbe Novlkott-ooldflacber metbod, 
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and S-nucleotidase, adenosine triphosphatase, non-specific 
esterase and acetylcholinesterase by the standard methods. 
PROOi;DURE 
'l'went,-one cata .. re us.d. Thirteen •• re operated and 
e1gbt .. re oontrols. Under Ne.butal ana.thee18, tbe cat. to 
be oper.ted _,.. plued on • apeolal o.t bead bolder .blob 
maiotalned ttMJa 1n l"1N, IIDoyab1. p081t100. A 8c.lp Inc18lon 
.a. _de In acnae 0.". 10 tbe m1dllne and 1n other. 10 tbe 
faeblon 01' • lett parle'al fl.p. .T1w bone 0"'81'1,101 thAt lett 
utrlat. cortex ••• remoyed w1 ~ amal1 trephine., rODgeur. and 
bone puncbe.. 'fbI .•••• 0.rrle4 to tbe boo,. tentorium 
Interiol"l" to tbe level or tbe vortex auperiorl1. Pi' 0 ... 
aeroa. tne .14110e _dlal1,. and S ••• 1a"ra117 80 tbat adaquaw 
expoaure ot tbe al1vlen t18aure would be obtalne4. After tbe 
bone ""o-..1 tbtt clura ... opeoe418Mral '0 the .aslttalalou_ 
. and tban retle.te. 1a,er.117 to .... tbe 811 vlan 11.aure. The 
ele .. nts ot tbe _tria'e oortex weN tbfln 1dentltled, (Fig. A). 
In all an1mal. the pla 0"erl,1ng the lateral afro •• a. lnol.e4 
1n 1ta entiN extent. ,F'rom thl. point uainl ... rioua 81.ad 
auctlon t1p. the lataral SINa, and tb8 po.taro-lateral IlN., 
_1"8 1"8110".4. To a 1 •••• J:- a.hn' 1.elone of tbi_ nature .ere 
ma4e 1n tbe middl. eupr •• ylvlan Slru.e, tbe poet.Flor 8\1pra. 
8,l .. 1ao 81N. and. tbe 80t0811"lan IlN.. In two anl_1. an 
un4erouttlns prooedure .a carried out ualns a a.l.ttar 
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scalpel blade. The blade waa paaaed through the extent of the 
lateral and po.tero-lateral 811'1 on tbe lett in eacb ca.e. 
Closure .a. effected wlth caNtulattentlon to hemostasis. 
The anlmala were allowed to survive tor varying periods ot 
tlme. The .urvlval time. tor tbe cortex removals •• re ... 
Collow.: ), S, 6 (2 anluls), 14, 33 (2 anlmals), 41, SS, 89 
and 96 da,a. In the two undercut anlmal. the aurvlval tlm •• 
were 62 anel 236 da1.. tI'he anlmale includlng elght unoperated 
oontrol animal ... re all .aoritlced by Intra-aortl0 perfuslon 
ot l~ cslc1u.-tor.alln solutlon oontalnlng S~ euoro.e at 2-4°0 
In an amount or 1.5-2 11tera. A.fterperrualon the brain was 
removed and a block 1.2 to 1.S em. square and 0.) 0111. tblck 
oontalnin! tho entire latoral genlculate body except tor the 
anterlor an4 poaterior pole. of tbe nuc1eu. wa. dls.ecteel troll 
eaob .1de of tbebraln In the ooronal plane. Tho block. wore 
1.or .. d In calclum-tormalln l~ at 2-4°0 tor 18-22 bour •• 
The1 were rln.ed 1n three change. of 5:' 8\1cro.o and tben 
plac.d in 100-lSO ti ... tbelr volume. of gul1-lUoro •• (22) tor 
24 bour. at 2-4°0. Next, frozen .eotlon •• areout at 10-lS u 
on a freezing mlcrototH. The •• ctlona were 0011ect.4 in 10e-
chilled distilled water and proo •••• d qulcklytherearter tor 
the 1'ollowing .nc7 •• aotlvltl •• : non·apeolflc acld phosphatase 
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by Gomori (20) and Barka-Anderson (33) methods; nucleoside 
diphosphat ••• (21) with thiamine pyrophosphate .a substrate; 
"apparent" (2,) adenoalne triphosphataae (34); ,-nuoleotidase; 
non-spec1tlo •• tera.e ()6) with alpha-naphthyl acetate •• 
• ubstrate; acetyloholine.ter.ae w1 th ftcetylthloohollne .s 
8ubstrt.te (20) but with aub.tlt'~tlon ot 3O'.t NaZ 804 for the 
aaturatec3 .olution. The inouba.tion times •• re aa tollows: 
10-lS minutes tor adenoslne triphoapllat •• e, )O-4S minute. tor 
acld phosphata.e, nuole081de diphosphata.a and non-speolf1c 
esterase, 60-90 minut.s tor 5-nuoleotida.e, 180 mlnute. for 
aoetylcholin •• ter.... All inoubatioDa were at 31°C. 
Frozen sectlons trom every animal .ere stained by 
buffered thlonin (31) and 011 Red 0 (38) technique.. Sudan 
Black B ()8) and Hlrano-ZlftlMrman (,39) ataina were prepared also. 
The .following acldltl" .... ere used 1n selected. exper1-
mental material: Sodium fluorlde; p-ehloromercurlbenzolc aold 
(POMS); cupric aul.fate (Ou++); sodiuID DL-tartrate; methanol-
free formaldehyde (CHaO); dletb11-p-nitrophenyl phosphat. 
( E600) • 
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Figure A 
Thalaml0 tiber projeot1on. related to tbe vl.ual 
aya "em indloated otldo1"sal vl •• ot the tbale."a and m14bra,1{\ 
(atter 'lbu. . , 1928) and on 40raal and lateral vio •• ot tbe 
~,orel)): ..... l oor'ox or ,he Q·at. '1'h.e strlat.. area (art..r O· [.Mal")', 
1941) 1a cro.s-batohed on tbe 40raal vl •• ot the rlibt hem1a. 
pbere, . • nd vlaual are •• Vi an4 V2 (a;n ... r Wool •• J, 1,(2)8" 
oroaa-hatohed on ,be lateral vl, •• at the 10.1" Mml.phoro. 
HUM,.al. represent' (1) lateral SJNa. (2) poat.ero-
latoral g1ru., (3) middle aupr •• ,lvlan ifNI. (4) pOllterior 
aupral11v1an ClrulJ and (S) 80t0811v18O gyru •• 
Abbrevlations: LaNd - lateral s.nloulettt nuoleul, 
para 4~l'1.11.J LORy - 1,.,"1"81 gealoulaw nuoleus, para V4m-
tralll, 5. Coll. - superior eollio\l.lu8, '1 .. .,laual area 1, 
'lZ - vllUal ar •• 2. 
RESULTS 
Unle,. otherwl,e Itated, the Nault' de,erlbed helow 
rerer 801.17 to tbe para doraalls ot lateral genloulate body-
They do not n •••••• rl1y apply to other region, ot oat oentral 
nervous ,ystem. The lateral g.nloulate bod,. oontralat.ral 
to oort10al .xtlrpat10n .. a not dlfferent from tbat or 
unop.rated anlmal.. Separat. rerer.nee i8 mad. at the oon-
olualon ot tbe .ectlon to tlndings attendant upon undercutting 
ot tbe vlaual cortex. 
Obaervatlon. on '1'l.aue Sectlons 
Gomorl !!!! Pbo_ebata.e: In noraal lateral genleulate 
bod,. tbe ortopla •• ot neurons ot large ()O-40u). small (8-1Su) 
and lnter_dlate (20.2Su) dlmen810n oontalns numeroul blaok 
sultlde droplet.. Theae droplets are aasumed to be 1raoao ... 
(22,2). The,. range 10 .1ze tro. 0.2 to 1.0u, tbe maJorlt7 
belng O.4-0.8t1 1n d1& .. ter. The,. are moat den.e17 paoked 1n 
the larger oell.. (F1g_ 1). Droplet, and la.ll •• are aeen 
1n tbe oytopla •• ot perlneuronal .atellltea (Flg. 2). 
Droplet, are .. attered alao ln lnter-neuronal paranchrma or 
neuropl1. 
Tbree days post-operatlvelJ, when 10.8 ot basophl11a 
.. a alr •• d1 apparent ln tblonlo preparatlona, retrograde 
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d.gen.rat1on ••• accompani.d by a minimal, though definit., 
108s or ac14 pho'phatase aotivlty Crom atrected neurons. By 
$-6 48Y. post-operatlvely, a det1nit. 10 •• of dropletl from 
both soma and proc ••••• was apparent. Ocoa.10nal aoid phos. 
phata.e-poaltlve granule. In pericyte. app.ared enlarged 
(F1g. J). B1 14 da,. tho cltoplaall ot atrophlc l.tt-.lded 
neuron' contalned a relatlvell .para. population or l.ad aul-
t'lde dropletl (Flgs. 4, ,) wblch appear.4 to be ot reduced 
liie a. oompared to normal neurons. Man,. n.r .... oells were 
virtually devold ot granules. The neu~opl1, bowever, oontalned 
numeroue swollen droplets ot 2-3u diameter. 
Preparations studl.d 33-3$ da1s post-operatlv.ly .ere 
s1ml1ar to 14-481 uter1al .xc.pt tor marked nuclear stainlng 
of the perlo,.te, aod slla ot tbe atrophlc nucleus. At 89-96 
dal' the s.oll.n dropletl ot p.rlo1te, and n.urop11 ftre no 
lODg.r pres.nt. Manl atrophlc n.uronsremalned in the .hrunken 
lat.rsl genloulate body_ Th.y oonta1ned onll a t •• droplets 
ot so14 phoaphata.e actlvlty or entlrel, lacked d •• onstrable 
enzy_ .At no polnt In the proaea •• a. s.elllng ot neurona.l 
1,80aOtH8 apparent. 
Barka-Anderaon Aold Phosebataae Metbod: The advantag.a 
ot the Barks-Anderaon teohnique Include the rapid ooupllng of 
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the bexazon1ua salt at ac1d pU and the 1nsolub1l1ty 01' tbe aao 
dye r •• otion produot. In normal tIssue there 1s a dlffuse 
react10n ot neuronal oytoplasm. tbe perIkar70n being stalned 
varrlng abad •• 01' red, the large neurona moet a.epl, 
(F1gs. 68, 7a)_ 
At three dare poat-operatlvely, • min1mal dim1nutlon 
ot c7toplasmlo ata1nlng was apparent on the operated side when 
caretul com.parl.otl •• ere_4ew1th the oontralateral lateral 
,enloulate bodl_ In S-6 day aurvlval., loaa 01' enal •• aot1vlt, 
.aa atrlklng In atropblc neuron.. 51 tbe 14tb post-operative 
etal neurona of the atrected nucleus .. ere d"-f'tloult to diaoern 
at 109magn1floatlon8 (Flg. 6b). In later aurv1vals atr1k1ng 
o,tapl.emu pallor or atropbla neurons .... a oonslat.nt t'ln41ng 
(Flg. 7b). Tbe •• flndlngs corroborate the resulta In the 
Gomorl Aoid Pho.phata .. preparatlona. 
S-Nucleotlda •• (adenosine >-tllonophoapbata •• ). 
At hlgb magnifioatlona the outllne. or gllal proc ••••• 
are 80m.tlme. dlscernibl. against a den •• neuropllar "tala 1n 
normal tis.u.. In addltlon to the dlffUse reactlon ob.erved 
In neu~op1l, numerou. dropl.ta of r.act1on produot are round 
1n neuronal oytoplasm (Flg •• a, 9). In number, .1ze and d1s-
tribution the'e resemble the 8ranul •• developed. 1n GOlDorl 
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preparElt1ons. Thin lamella.r thread.!! a re ocoas1onally seen. 
Substltution ot S-oyt1dyll0 aold for '-adenylic acidst the 
sa ffle conoentra t1on (lo-Jr-i) resul te in sim1lar looalizations of' 
reaotionprodu.ot though neuropilar ata.lnlng is 1es.intense. 
To determine the nature or the droplet act1vity aga.lnst 
S-adenylio aold and 5-01t1d,110 aoid, thege oompounds were 
d issolved at IO-3M and 5 x lO-JM ooncentrat1ons ln @ubstrate 
mecUa oontain1ng O.Utt Qoetate or trlsmaleate burfers at pH .5.0 
and 6 • .5 respeotlvely. flanganous 10ns were alternately omltted 
from or added to the med i a . At pH ,.0 the .;-moDonucleotides 
produoed histoohemioal pr epara.tions ident10al to thoRe desoribed 
under the Gomori method whether or not msngan.oua sal ts were 
1ncluded. tn the SUbstrate. At pH 6.5, 1n the absenoe of man-
ganous 10ns, neurop11ar activ1ty was m1nima1 tbough neurons 
oontlnued to exh1bit droplet acttvity. The results, 1n so far 
as drap1.taw.r. oonoerned, revealed. severe or eOIDI,lete 
Inhibitlon by fluoride, tartrate and p-ohloromerouribenzoi0 a oid 
( flCMB) (Fig. 10) and moderate lnhib1tlon by Cu+·+. Pre-1noubatlon 
1n buffer at pH 4.0 a bolished neurop1lar enzyme ( Fi g . 11) wht1e 
~ppearlng to act1 vate the droplets. The d.roplet enzlme has 
charaoterist1cs of 6 non-speoif1c ao1d phosphatase identical to 
that loca11zed 01 the Gomorl procedure. l'he neuropilar enzyme of 
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5-nuoleotldase preparatlons 18 dlstlnotly dlfferent slnoe 1t ls 
1naotlve at pH 5.0, has a reQu1rement for manganous salta and 
1s rel.atlvely reslstant to fluoride and p-ob.loromerourlbenz.ol0 
ac1d (PCMB) inhlbition whlle remarkably sens1tive to Bold pre-
incubatlon. Further it was noted that the neuropile.r enzyme 
a.ppeared to be aotivated by C\1++ a.nd tartrate. 
Retrog.rade atrophy was assoolated with loss or neuronal 
lysosomes as desorlbed for Gomor1 preparations. l~o dcetinl te 
a lterQtion of neuropilar stalning Wf.i,S enoountered. 
tmcl!Qsld, j\1\'QllosPMtaS!: Use of thiamine pyrophosphate 
a~ substrate is assooiated wlth staIning of an 1ntraneuroDul 
retioulum composed ot del10ate anastomosing threads ("lgs. 12-15). 
The retioulum tl11s most ot the oytopls.sm but often 1s bounded 
perlpherally. espeolally ln 'the larger oells, by a narrow r1m of 
cytoplasm (F1g. 12) whloh oan be sbown to be basopblliC by 
thlonln oOUl'1terste.lna. At the I1ght microsoopio level the 
nuoleoslde d.iphospha blee-posl tl ve retioulum ls equatable wi tb 
the 001g1 organelle (21). D1ftuse staining of capillary loops 
and gllal processes is enoountered (Figs . 12-14). 
1"lagnee1u£O sal ts at lO-2r~ oonoentration reBul ted 1n 
preparatlons bav1ng orisply-deflned, lntensely-stained Golgl 
organelles in neurone, espeoiall1 when the substrate oonoentra-
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t10n ••• 1nor.a."d to twice tbe aaual, while reacti",. oapl1l-
arl •• " .. abt.mdant and. S11a1 and neuropl1ar aotlvlt1 ••• 
virtuall,. absent (1?1g. 14>. Glial .n4 0.\1l'Op11&1" actl ... 1t1 •• 
•• r ....... NI7 &,p1"8 •••• b, O.$~ OH20 an4 aboll.heel 'bJ O.7S~ 
CH20 nile oapl11.". •• tiylt, wa_ lI.deNtel,. auppre.s.4 'bJ tbe 
blgb4u· oonoentratloa (Fla. IS>. 
Retrograde neuronal atropb, was •• oompaRled 1n the S-6 
., aubai. 'bJ • 10 •• or a,alains inknaitJ and an appar-eot 
attenuatlon or the oonatituent la .. lla. of tM 001g1 B.'wor". 
BJ 14 _,a ,he Go18·1 a1ate. of 80 .. neurona .. a palo and. 41ftl. 
eult to pbotocaph. At tbla and sub •• quant 8Unlvalp •• loct8, a 
IIlnorlt7 ot n.n ••• lla abowed • ooooont",,10n or nuol$oslde 
dlpboapbat ... -poaltl". laullae about tbe Quel.us. the perl. 
pbaral 8,topl ... 10 balo noted 1n normal neurons •••• 1og 
ao •• ntuated (n,. 16). Y.t, ovel) In the SS-,6 487&"1 .... 1., 
lomen_rona oontalne4 • wal1.dev810pe« 00161 tlotwork In tbe 
_ld •• ot olwlousl, att"Ophl0 tl_._. At no polnt was a ,.".1-
pbeNi 41,p.:'8100 (""'laper810a") or the Golgi rcttlculull t10'e4. 
Tbe 40mlnant neuronal alteratlcm In tbe atrophled nucleus ._ 
the pallor anG diminisbed bulk of tbe nWlleoaltie d1pboapbat&.e-
posltl.,.e Golgl net. A •• oala'oeS wIth tu neuronal cbaoc.s wae 
an enban •• mectot gllal. vasoular ana n.uropl1a~ aotivlt! •• 
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wbich wa. eo prominent as not to be attrlbutable to tba oon4en-
aatlon or tleaue wblob accompanied atrophl of tbe nucleus 
( Pig. 17). 
Adeno.lne Tripbosphata •• , Thls ens)'IU aotlvlt)' 1. 
loeall.ed to .alla ot blood. ....... 1., •• peciall1 tho.e ot 
oapl11ar1 and pre-oapl11ar1 41men.lon, a ••• 11 a. to alia and 
neuropll ( ii'lS. 18). lle\1ropl1ar aotl ... 1t)' .. laual1 •• d bJ thla 
au'batrat. 1. dlatingul.hed bl tbJ pre.8n08 of patohr toel ot 
concentratlon ('lg. 18). 
R.trograd8 atroph7 ... a •• oolate4 wltb Increa •• d 
a'alnlo8 ot gllal and neuropl1a.r ele.Dta, •• p8olall, tb. 
latt.r ( r lg. 19). 
lon-82.01fl0 •• tera •• , Atter)O mlnute.· Inoubation 
.ith alpba-naphthl1 aoe'at., aeuronal o,top1&.ml •• tain.d a 
de.p red, a.o 4,e being larsel,. re.trioted to Cbe perikar,on. 
Tbe inten.it, ot tb. n.uronal reaotlon yarl •• greatl, 'but 
sen.rall, the larger neuron. oontain a greater conc.ntratlon 
ot a.o el,. tban _.11 n.r .. e c.ll. (Fla. 20). In aome neuron., 
red 4rople'a .al be dlsoeroed again8t 'be 411"tu.. .talnlns of 
the crtapla •• (Fi .•• 20). 'l'he .. dropl.t. r •••• bl. the ... ller 
granule. otthe (Jollorl .. tbod ln .1 •• and dl.trlbution and ar. 
a.a"uIft4 to be 1,.80ao ... , though thel are a.1 .. ala tar re .. 1' in 
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nutl'ber, even In 1attfle neuron. wheN \hel aN a.en moat rea4117, 
than tbe bodle. vlauall.e4 by tbeGomorl technique. Reaotlon 
product In 4roplet form la preaent al.o 10 oell •••• 001.ted 
Wltb oapillarle.. At le •• t • proportion ot tbea ••• 11. po ••••• 
long br.nohlal proe ••••• (Pig. 21) and are prob&b17 perlo)'"8. 
Man), ot tbe droplet., •.• p.ola117 thoa. In the 07topl ••• l0 .xten-
alone ot perlo1t •• , are approxl_tel, 1.2u 10 41_.ter and. aN 
quite resul.r In .1 ••• nd tOl'll, wt other "rop1.' ..... ur. 3u or 
moN ln 41 __ ter an4 are ole.rl, vaouol.t.a. ('lg. 22). 'fh ••• 
larse dro,let. tend. to be oono.ntr ... 4 In per1ouole.r o'topl •••• 
Droplet. or .lml1ar Morpbologl0 .pp •• rauloa ... stalne4 ln 07to-
pl ••• of parl01.' b1 Sudan d,... (F1S. 23) • 
., tha tttthpo.t-o,.rativ. 4a1 a 10.. ot tb. £600-
•• 081tlye •• tepatlo actlvlt1 ot neuronal oltopla ••••• wa,e.ted 
lntbe lateral senlou1ate b041 lp.l1a'.ral to oortloal extlrpa. 
tlon and ft. Peadl1, app.rent 1n 14-dal aun-lval.. In .,S-96 d.,. 
animal. tbe o,topla •• of .hNoken "eurool,e •• talne. 1\ pale p1nk 
which oontra.'.d with the 4 •• p red of neuron. from the oontPR. 
lateral lateral ,_niou.la. bod,. In aurvl.al. ot 14-"" 4al. 
tbeN .a. ,pominent orlanopboapbate-reai.tant aotlylt1 in 1'.1'1.-
07t •• and ,11a. fbl ... 11 ott.n In the tor. ot large 4roplet. 
171n, ln tb. Inter-neu!"onal paNncb,. &.04 rea •• olinl tbe 
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enlarged. dl'oplet. 4 •• orlbed tor Gomol'i preparat10n. (Fig. 24). 
Aoet:y;lcbolln •• tera,.: In normal lateral genIculate 
body th.~ 1. a den.. brown colorat10n of neuropIl. Neuronal 
crtopla.m at.ln8 "arying 4egNe8 or lellow .. brown,otten be1ng 
virtuall,. colorl ••• and. rarel,. exh1bit1ng .trool react1v1ty_ 
It -7 be oo~clud.c! that 1n nO%'fll&l later.l genIculate 
bod1. uncl.r the oon41t10ne employed 1n thi. work,aoet11thlo-
chol1l\e bJ41'0ll11a 1. ..co.pl1.bed 801811 b;r ... "loboline.· 
tera ••• 
aetrosrade atl'Opb,7 wa. not accompanled br cle.r17 
detlned alterations of acetyloholine .. "ra •• content. Howe"er, 
in ;;-96 -1 l11"l"al, the 0011ap.e4 lat~n·.l senlcu.late bod7 of 
tbe operated.ide .ppearect to __ atained more InteR.elf tban 
tbe oontn.lateral nucleus. 
Mls.l an4 Otber Stainat Neuron. of the normal lateral 
............... -
geniculate bod,. frequentl,. 41.plal eooentr!. nuolel and 1n 
aome tbere 1. an .ppearance of peripheral _ralnatioD ot N 1 •• 1 
auba.noe 'Pig. 2S>. In othera Nl.sl material 1. concentrated 
about the nucleu •• 
Three d&18 poat-operatively the outstanding abnormallt,. 
on the operated 81de •••• los. or neuronal basopbilia. At , .. 6 
4&,.8 pallor or neuron.l cltopl .......... en moro con.plcuou. 
(F1g. 26). 
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'I'llf; 10a8 ot baaopbilla was acoompanied by appaI'EHlt deuoapoaitioQ 
of the OOtU"S6 t41881 bod188, tbe basophilic substance of tbe cell 
bec~mlng finel, granular. Glial Quclei were lncreased 1n number. 
In a re. areas one or more neurons app.a .... u to bave tallen out. 
However, even at 96 daJ8 many sbrunken neurons "tn.ined. They 
were crowded togetber witbin tbe oollapsed lateral genioulate 
body- At no point 1n tb.a. events d14 nerve cella pre.ent tbe 
ola •• le picture of' oentral obl'oraato17s1a, vls. per1pb6r'al dis-
persion ot Ni •• l subatanee eto. 
Etrect. !! Unde:rc\1ttilll ~t: Visual Cortex: Alteratlons 
in the laMra1 gen1culate body bomolateral to ill. s1de ot 
operation were eutire1, almilart. tboa. deacribed tor extirpa. 
tlon. The toapld1ty of progresa1on and tb. cleSN. or degenera. 
tive ohaoS_ was 80mewbat le.8. Noteworthy was the peraiatence 
at num.eNUS, pale, shrunken neurons iu the at~pble lateral 
gen10ula'e bod;, 2)6 daJs arter uod.Nutting of the visual cortex. 
DI50USSIOI 
That central chromato1,.1. 1. aooompanled b7 an inorea •• 
In the hi.boob •• leal reaction tor 801d pbospbataae .a. fir.t 
ahownbJ Bodien and lie 1101". (6) wo.o examined .plnalmotor aGne 
oell. 1n acetone-tilted, paraflin-embedded. tiaau. bl the orlginal 
Gomorl _thod (44). Aooordingly, in 1961, Barron and Sklar (lO) 
ro-in.e,tigate4 the aold phosphataso bi.toobe.latr 1 ot central 
ohromatol,.1. 01 applloation of the Il11pro.ed Gomeri _tbod. (45) 
to fro •• n •• c tiona of ti.au. perfus .... fixed in l$ calol"u,rl-.1'orma-
11n and subsequ,;u1tll imprugnated 1n gutl-8uoroae (22). Their 
studie. oontir_4 tiM heigh_oea. ao14 pnoapbatas •• otivit, ot 
ohromabol,tloneurona d •• or1bed 01 Bodlan and Mellor. (6). 
iUnher,tbe1 .... onat%-&to<l .. l00811 .. tloo or _be ellzy". to 
granule. or droplets (1,.8080 ••• ) wbioh lncr ••• ed. in numbet· and 
al&. in the o,topl ••• of ohromatoly.ed oella. true re8ults 
4etal1ed In the prea.nt atud,. ot lateral geniculate bod, neurone 
abow that, ln contra.t to the .i~atioa wbiob obtain. lno.ntl .. l 
cbromatol,818, retrograde naul'onal des.neration i8 aooompanied 
bl a (iN_tio 10 •• ot aoid phospbatase aotivlt,. tbis alteration 
being apparent withln five 081801 tbe operative irusult wbei.'-her 
tbe Qomol'luaethoa or the Barka-Anderaon teohnique 1s u •• d. 
Slnoe the funotlon of non .... p.ol£10 ao14 pbosphata •• 1s unknown, 
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It 1. not poallble to e.tabllsb tbe slgnlfloanoe of tbe d1ffer-
Ing behavlor of tbe enz""e In tbe two neuronal respon.es under 
oonslderat1on. However. 1 t ls temptlns to speoulate. in tbe 
caae of oentral obromatol,lla, that Incr •••• ct a.ld pbospbo.ono-
e.t.ra •• aot1v1t,., be ooncern.d wi tb tbe mobl11sation of 
phospbate for .,ntheais of oompounds, auoh as nuoleotid •• and 
phospbolip1d. (1. 13. 49), .bleb are oonstltuted at an inorea •• d 
rate durlng axon regrowtb. Converae11. tb. reduotion In enzyme 
a.s001ate. witb retu:'olracle neuronal deseneratlon ma, be an 
adaptatloD to or "fleotlon or the diminished metabolls .. of the D..... 0.11 uDdersoioa at"ph),_ .Inzy.s, In oommon w1 th otber 
prote1ns,underlo tumo .. er (SO, Sl), and tbe los. of ao14 pbos. 
pbata.e trora da_ged lateral genioulate bod1 neurons -1 be • 
eon.equenee of a senera1 tal1ur. ot protein S1fttb.sla and a 
rawl"nt unbalancedoa,aboli •• of en.,.. protein wltbln tbat 
stNotUl-e. 
The .sauliptloQ ,bat tbe aold pbo.pbata •• -posltl ... 4rop-
leta or gNnules •• en In (lomor1 preparations by l1ght mloroscoP7 
ape l,.sollo ... requlrell so_ auapllt·lcatlon. Electron miorograph. 
ot neural tlseu. reacted tor ao14 pbosphatas. bave demonatratad 
tbepres.noe ot ens1M- In GolSl appaNtua (b.6) In addition to 
4en.e bod!es (lY.OIIOII.S) and endopl .... lc retioulum <S2). Tho 
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amount ot reaot10n produc t dcutor:u.tx-.ble 1ft the la.t-na.d 
structure 18 a.PPIlNntly minor q,uantltatlvel: and tU.1 not con-
tr1bute to 11gbt m1oroscop1c plo'lures. The la.llar 1001 of 
peactlon produot 40Hrlhed he .. tor la'eral ,enloulate bo41 
neuron. ppobabl, repro.eot the 41.po$lt100 ot ensl- wlthln tbe 
11m1t1ollle.brane. oftbe GolSl apparawa. S1ml1ar la .. l1ar 
4latrlbutlona -1 be •• eo Ul'l'lo. tbe l1ght mlor0800p. 1n otMr 
typel ot ReI'" .e11 (42). .N •• ertbel ••• , the bulte ot tbe 
reaotlon produot ot Gomorl preparatlQnsot la'er.l geo10ulate 
bod,. neuron. 18 1001.11 •• 4 to 4.1.0"t. ."opla8ml0 bodle. wblob, 
bl virtue ot tbelr po •••• alon ot ao14 ph •• phat •• e .ctl"U~1, _,. 
'be o 0'" 814e red to be 1,.080"., at 1 ••• ' tentatl".l,. (sa,;.').,6). 
It aold pholpha'a •• a. delllOA8tNted bl the Gomorl teohnlque i8 
.8~m.d to be • lIorpho10110 ·urker" tor 1'.0.0.... tbeNpld 
10 •• of Gomori-po.1t.lve bodl •• from Inju.Nd lateral geniculate 
b047 neurons eould lo41c •• that 1,.8080 .. S .N Ina .'ate of 
.etlv8 tumoYer an4 41 •• ppe.r <tulok1,t'roll .ells undersolQI 
.'roph1 wboae .,oth.tl0 oap801tl,,,, are Imp •. l"4. It baa been 
fIUSI-.te. tbat rat liver 1,.80so ••• h ...... 11t •• paQ of betw.en 
is an4 )0 da18 (SS). B7 14 cta,.. a1"er oort1oal ..... ot100, raoat 
atrophio lateNl ·seoiculatebod.l nerve .ell. eoataln ... .aOft .. 
r.du •• d populat10n of aold pno.pbat •• e-po.1tl.e 4rop1e's, a 
taot wh10h mlght support the aocuracy ot the lower rang. or tb. 
lir •• span suggest.d tor lysosom.s by «.Du.e (55). Ho •••• r, 
our speoulations resarding the tumo •• r ot tb. struotare or 
struoture. inoluded. under tbe term 11.oso_ must be .arefulll 
quallfled, slnoe tbey are ba.ed upon a single hlstochemlcal 
orlt.rlon - tb. po ••••• lon or aoldpbo.pbata.e aotl.lt,.. It 1. 
a plausible a •• uaptlon that tbe turnover rate ot tb. struotural 
matrIx or an orsanelle oou14 41tter trom the ena,..es 1t oontalns 
and that, under pathologl0 oondltlona, .7toobemioal _tbods tor 
tbe •• en.,.me., euoh a. tbe Gomor! or other prooedures, mlght 
not be .al14 In410ators ot tbe pres.rto • . or abs.no. ot the 
anatoml0 entlt, tbe,. normal11 4elin.et.. Thus e.ti_t.sot tbe 
llre .pan ot tbe orsenel1. -1 on1), retleot the lit. span ot 
the en87_tlo.eterle1 w1thln the aatrlx and not tb. l,solo_ 
Itlelt. 
Retrograde neuronel 4eg.n.ratlon 1. a re,ressl.8 
oellular re.ponse to lnjuPJ whlob terminates ... ntuall,. 10 
.ell 4.ath (1, $). Ho.ever, promin.nt ••• ollen droplet. ot 
ao14 pbo.pbat.s ••• tlvlt7 (.,to17.0 ... ) such •• desorlbeclln 
da.se4 oell. in other .ltuatloo. (56, $1) end otten Iftt.rprete4 
as an Indl.ator ot tatal Injur7 ••• re not observed In lateral 
genloulate bod1 n.urons undergoing retrograde atrophy. inlarged 
GFopl.,. Fleh In 801el phospn. tas..ere ellacerned only 10 g11al 
cell. activated b1 the degenerative proc.... Itwou.le! .e.m 
that the role played 07 11ao.ome8 In ph7siologloal ."enta, 
wb.rein cellular constltuent.are broken down prlor to sub •• -
quent :re-utl11sation In .,nthetlc proc ••••• , should be stre •• eel. 
Thu., the lnerea.e In 11.osoul number wbiob a.oompanle. axon 
regeneration b1 obro_tol,.tic neuron. -J be an expeoted 
accompani.ent ot the be1ghtaned turnove. of .. tabollte. tbat 
baa been d.emoDatnted. to ooour in the.e regenerating cella 
(7, 1), 49). Con.ersel,., where _tabollo turnover la d.ep.Ns.ed., 
aa, preauabl,., In the oour.e of the.low dls.01utlon of lateral 
g.niculate body neurona tollowlna oortlcal rea8Otlon, tbe 
gradual 41 •• ppearance or 118osome. trom the atteoted oell. mlght 
not be unexpected. 
10 oertaln alteratlons In dlatJ'lbutloo or8tal0101 
Inteoalt1 of oeuropilaJ' hJdrolJala of $-mooooucleotldes 
accompanled retrograde .troph1 of lateral genlculate body. In 
contrast, traneneuronal atJ'lOpb7 tollowlnl ooular extirpation 
18 aooompani •• by a .triking 10 •• of $-nuoleotlda.e actlvity 
rrotl _nen_ted la.lnae (62). 
!be appearance of tbe Golst apparatus In nucleoeide 
C.upho8phataae preparationa of lateral seniculat. bo41 neurone 
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undergoIng retrograde atrophl differamarkedly from the appear-
anoe of that oraanelle 1n cbromat.olytic oervioal motoneuron. 
(1.2). "Retlsperal;)o" ot GolS! membran •• to tbe periphery ot 
tbo oel1 body, an a1 teratlon characteristIc 01'11ght microacope 
pictures or axon reaotlon 1n wlboaplnal motor neurorua Il.ad 
posterIor root gangllon oen_ cell. (63, 64) ls not encountered 
in lateral Senloulate body neuron •• tter oortlcal extirpation. 
Rather tbere 18 • gradual 108. or stalnability or the neuronal 
Go181 apparatuatn tbe enzlmepreparat10118 wlth, rarely, an 
apparent condens.tlon ot nucleo.ld. diphosphate.e-react1 .. 
lamellae about tbe nucleus. 
Retrograde neuronal atroph1 1. accompanied bl .arl,-
10 •• or A- and B- •• teraae. froom nerve 04111 d.roplets and 07to-
plasm. Comparison.s of tho behavior or the A- and B- enzymea 1n 
retrogra4e atroph7 and oontral ohromatolJ.la oannot b. made 
alnoe thea. enz1m •• hlt"'o not been studIed 1n oella exhibitlng 
tbe latter phenomenon. 
The expertment. d •• cribed here 41d oot provide evidence 
01' los. of acetylchollne.terase act1v1t1 trom any part or the 
nucleus as a reault ot· oortlcal extIrpation. 
The po.slblllt)' tba' tbe blsbo.hellical and bl.tolog1cal 
alteratlona d. •• cribed in lateral seniculate body neurona after 
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oortical re.ection may be partly tran.neuronal .eems remote. 
It h •• been reurked that atterents to lateral geniculate body 
l'rom vim.l COl"'tex .1~. Nlatlvel, 1noooueQuential (16). The 
posaib11itl haa even baCln consldeNcl that aegeoG.N.tlng l'lbera 
observed in N'auta preparations ot 1. teral geniculate 'bOdJ' after 
le.10oa in .triate cortex der1ve trom degeneratillS axonso! the 
atrophie4 lateral geniculate body nerve cell" ('78). Nrther, 
trananeuronal ebang.. in lateral genicu.la t. body at"ter z:-emoval 
of an 191. occur nnlob Itore slow11 tban l".tl·ograde atrophy a1'ter 
cortical re.eotlon (62). 
It ma7 be that neurons Who.. proce.... are confined 
to tbe central 08"0'18 8,.8te. generally respond to uon .eotion 
bl cytoob •• ioal obang •• re.embling thOle ot lateral genicu.late 
body neurone and 4itt.rlllS from tboae d •• cribed tor aXi)O 
reaotion In perlpheral 1I0tor and •• o80ry nerv. cella. 
Atten.lon baa been glven (82) to tbepolaible :role. ot 
gllal or counective tl'8ue 10al'I 1n tn. prevention of axon 
regeneration 1n centraltraota. It mal be, no •• ver, that the 
key to fallure ot regeneration of •• vered axona 1n tbo cent.ral 
nervoul 'Y8tem lle8 1n the nature of tbe "aet.ion of the paNnt 
.0 .. .Pather than In local oon41tlon8 at the aite ot nor.e fiber 
interrupt1on. 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS 
Retrogr.d •• trophy ot.' l.'er.l geniculate body neuron. 
followlng res.ction of the viaual cortex is a •• oclated wlth a 
1011 ot .01d phosph.ta.e aotivlt,.. Thi. h •• be.n demonstrated 
D1 both Gomorl .nd Barka-Anderson preparatIons. Nal"Ye oella 
al.o abow a los. ornuclao.ide diphospbata.a aotlvlt,. manif.ated 
D,. dlminlab.d atalnabl1lt, ot tbe GolSI .pparatu.. The.e alter-
atlona oontr •• t oonspicuoualy wltb chang •• durIng cantral 
ehro.atol,.la. In the latter prooa •• , acid phosphatase aotlvlt1 
ia Inorealed rollowlng axon •• otlon. It la augg.at.d that, in 
the oa •• ot' oentral obI"0 •• to1,.al., Inor •••• 4 aoid phosphatal. 
actl.lt1 -1 be ooneem.4 wlth the mobl11 •• tlon of phoaphate 
tor syntheal. of oom.poul'ldl auoh •• nucleotide •• nd pbospholipid. 
(7, 13. q.9),wbloh are produoe4 at an inoreaaed rate during axon 
regrowth. C on .... 1'1.1,. , the reductIon in enzyme a •• oclated with 
retrograde n.uronal degeneration ... ,. be an adapt.tlon to or 
reflection ot tbe dlmlnlahed metabollsDl or the nerve cell 
undergolng atrophy. ftbe cleerea ... nd e .... ntu.l 10 •• ofmeta-
bollc .ot1y!t,. a. demon.trat.d. b1 tbe en., •• atud1ed 1n th1& 
project augg •• ta that tbe failure ot r.gen.rat10n of.' .e .. red. 
axona in tbe central ner.oua .,.tem i. the reault of tbe nature 
of the l".action or the n.uron. who •• axon. are •••• r.d. 
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J'io1"Qt&l lataral geniou.late body. Dl"Opl$ta ('1.ysQao ... 
1n larl'. mmpon a •. roe lION 4eo •• l,. PH '-ci tban 1n 
"'8,,,,1'00. ot ... 11 (abort az.tto".) OlPin tet'aledlat4t (loca arrow,,) al •• (4601). 
l~onal la~Nl pnlcul.t.e bodJ. Ll,btl,.atalned, 
1_11.,. oonflpra.IODA ot ,...80tlon pr04uot (arrow) 
contra.' with a.riM .. d~pl.ta. llo. lyaoaom •• In 
alla (0) (1$)6X). 
Lert lateral ,en"'."l.. bod, . tift a., •. pG.'-opertl-
,f:irel,. lto'. l.ar,. dPOput. (.!'lding'o aoel •• o.) 
••• oclah4 .. l'b~.aoul.:r 0.11 (V). V •• oula:r 
aotlvlt7 .$1. al.a,. laOI'. '1"'olllll801 Gil the a14. 01 
operatl0.o( aS6X). 
Lot' la.Nl gen10ula" bod, ., 14 d.,.. io'. tba, 
r •• fl{l"U"orUI aM vl.l~l. ,buugho-.l"lln •• of two 
atrophl0 ft_"8 0811a Ctonuln1ng a relat1n11 spar .. e 
population ot 118080.S are 41 .. 8I"alb1. at srro ••• Lars- extn-neuJ'onal dropa,. ot ac14 pboapbAta .. 
• otlvUl7 aN u.th:-e4 through \tM iii.aue. V ••• el 
aboy. V (12.30>:). 
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Lett latel"l'll genio'.llate body at fourteen days • 
.Becaus. of 10 •• of stained lysoaom.a, neurons 
(ftl"rows) a~ not clearly outlined. Note 30attered 
large droplets. Compare with normal .tructure, 
Figt.\re 1 (480X). 




It'lgure 6a. Normal l_t4tral geniculate bod,_ C,toplaam 01' 
neurons, e.peolallltbe larger nerve cells, la 
etalned de.ply (about 2SX). 
Figure 6b. Lett lateral geniculate bod,. at 14 d&1s. Atrophic 
neurona are 41t£lcult to dlaoern at thla low 
•• gnlflcatlon (about 2SX). 
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PLATE IV 
Noral 1a'eral genlculate body- Not. dltl\u.e 
atalning of neuronal oytoplasm (l80X). 
Let, lateral senloula te 0047, 96 days a.fter cortlcal 
extlrpatlon. Atrophlc neurons are atl11 y1.1b1e, 
as at arro •• , and tbelr eltopla.m .1a pal114 (,3801). 










lnoubatlon for 60 ml11ut.. In 80lutlin oontalnlng 
5 x 10·'" o5-0)'t14)'110 aold and 10- Mmanganese 
nltrate at pH 6.5. Note d.roplet aotlvity 1n 
new-ona at Nand dlffuse 8"'intas of aeuropll (about SOOX). 
Inoybat10n tor 90 minute.. ia 8,lutloa oontalning 
10-J M 5-aden7110 aoid and. 10- PI lin at pH 6. S. A 
large neuron oontalns nUllerous droplets. Neuro-
pl1ar 8klDlng 18 d.eaue (896X). 
Substrate 801utlen .a ln Flgure 9 but .ectlona 
pre-inoubated ln pH 6., butter oontalning S x lO-3M 
p-obloro.eroul"lb8n&010 aold (PCMB). Neurona are 
unstalaea .ln08 nODspeoitl0 aOidphosphatase aotlv-
1 t, la 1,8080"'. 18 ellmi_ted (about 500X). 
Substrate solution as tor Flgures 9 and 10 but 
..otlon8. pre-lnoubated tn 80e_t8 butter at pH 4.0. 
'-nucleotlda •• act1vit)' ln neuropll is lahlblted 
comple'el, wt ao14 phosphatase aotlv1ty ia neurODa 
appears to be 80tl va ted (about SOOX). 
F1gUres 8 through 11 are of seotlODa inoubated 1n 








Normnl lateral genloula.te body. A halo of per1-
pheral unsta1ned oytoplasm (arrows) bounds the 
Golgl retloulum or the large neuron. A row of rour 
satellite gIla (Gl i8 v1rtually unstained 1n 
oontrast to the small neuron above N. Note staining 
of oytoplasm10 extenslons of presumed astrooyte and 
dlffuse oapl11aryaotlvlty (896X). 
Compare 88.otion inoubated ln801utl0n . oontalnlng 
Mn++ .a in standard substrate medlulD (Figure 13) 
wlth one lnou_ted ln solution conta.inlng Plgl-+ 
( Flgure 14). Gllal prooeaa.a are vlrtually absent 
1n the latter but oapll1ary and neuronal (Oolgl) 
aotlvltles are sharply locallzed (about SOOX). 
Seotlon 1noubated w1 th Mn++ eto. 1n standard sub-
strate 8olutlonbut contalnlng O.7'~ CH20 v/v. Gllal aot1vltl 18 8uppre8sed completely, vasou1ar 
enzyme 18 lnh1b1ted but neuronal Oolgl apparatus 
1s easl1y d1soernlble (about SOOX). 
F1gures 12 through IS derlve from seot1ons 1nouba.ted 







Left lateral , .aloulate body" days atter Op8re.-
tlon. Thiamine P1rophosphate wlth Mn++ eto. 
Plas. memDranes or two atpoph1C neupons are marked. 
by arrows. The peripberal halo or oytoplasm devo1d 
of nualeoslde dlphottphatlAse .... pos ltlve lamellae a.ems 
propol'1:1.00 tell lnoreased whem oompared to Ito,..l 
oells and tbe lamellae appea.r attenuated.. Neuro-
pl1ar, glial and vasoular aetlvltie. are &OO8n'-
uate4 (896X). 
Flgure 11&. EUght · lateral genlculate 'body or sa .. animal •• 
110. At this magl'11t1oatlon vasoular sta1nlng OD1, 
18 dleeemlhi. (1jX). 
Flgure 11b. Lett 1&'e,.1 genioulate bod,. 14 4&.1. post-opera-
tlvel,. Note intense enzymat10 reaotlon or atropblc 
lateral genioulate bod,. ArraN polDte to 401"80-
medial ext .... !t, ot lateral ,enloulate bod,whlcb 
18 not involved by retrograde atrophy 10 the.e 
extirpations whloh are limited to strla"oortex (lSX). 





Normal lateral genloul.te 'bod,._ Note glla1, 
vaaoular and neuropl1ar atal01ng, tho la.t (a. 10 
uppe ... r1gbt band corner) t}how1ng patch, tool ot 
concentratIon. !leurona are wu,ta1nea ()OOX)_ 
Lett lateral ,enlculate bod,. 14 4&,.8 atter opera-
tlon. TheN appears overall to be eome anhance.nt 
of ,he J"8 •• ~lcm (.3001). 
p't18ur.8 18 and 19 areot tlaabstain-Mai.al adeno.loe 
trlpboepbata.a prepa .. t1on •• 
Normal lateral senlcula.e body- Dropla' aot1vlt7 
1. disoernlble, •• P4telal1l 1n ,be •• 1101" oeuron 
at lower lett, agalnat a 41tfu •• 0ltopla.m10 
ooloratlon whlcb 1. greato.' 1n tbe larg •• ' norv • 
• ell. not. droplet. 1n .atellin ,11a. 
Neuropilar ata1n1ns 1. minimised 10 thl. blgb-
oontra.t pr1nt (abou' 2100X)_ 
NONa1 ).ate ... 1 senlotllate bod,_ Errect ot 
S a 10-""'1600. Outline. of neuron. at N are 
onl, 1&1n'17 Y1.1bl ••• a result ot auppreaalon ot 
.,topla.m1e aot1v1tl. !~o. 1arse drop1.t. of 
A-tJPe orsanopbo.pb.M ..... 1.'.nt .aten.. 1n 
perle),'. a (p) and a 11a (G) ( 61SX) • 
fJ oraral 1.-.nl ,en10u.1a. body- lArge vaouo1ated 
dropleta ot A .... 'ertl8e ••• oolate4 witb a oapl11ar), 
(about 180ox). 
~d.nopbl110 droplets or alz. and oonf1gur.tlon 
81ml1ar tothos. of !<i)lgure 22. 0 11 Bed 0 
(about 1800x). 
Figu.re. 20, 21, 22 aN trom: Hotlone inoubated 








.F1gure 24. Numerous "roplete ot E600 (.$ z lO-~)-re81.t.nt 
e.ter&.e 1:0 .e ••• l. and parenen, •• of lett 
lat.ralgenlcul.te body, S5 dal. atteJ- oortlcal 
extlrpation. An GOo •• lonal neuron uoklns oyto-
plasmlo •• tlVlt, 18 v1sible. aa at arrow CJ.$OX). 
Figure 25. Right late ... l genicula.t. bod),_ iIIan1oeuron. bav. 
eccentric nuclei and perlpbeNl oonoentrat10n of 
Nls.l substanoe (3S0X). 
Figure 26. Lett late,.al gen10ulate body &ix dal& at'er op.r .... 
tlon. Neurone ahow 10880£ baaophll1a and 
beginning atJ-ophl of per1ka.J7& (lSOX). 
Figures 2S and 26 are ot but,t".red tbionin prepara-
tlone f rom tbe .ame anlmal. 
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